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YOU ARE NOT ALONE
The holiday season is fast approaching us. For many people
holidays can bring up feelings of loneliness, depression and just a
general blue feeling. Some live far away from family and miss
seeing them, others dread going to holiday parties and
celebrations so they end up staying home alone.

It is also common for some to feel emotionally distanced from
the people around them, which can lead to feelings of
isolation, even when in a room full of people. For those who
do feel a sense of loneliness, the holiday season can be a time
of additional stress, which may lead to lack of self-care.
The most important thing to remember is you are not alone,
there are many who feel this way and these feelings are okay
to have.
The following tips may help reduce those feelings of
loneliness:
Identify what's making you feel lonely.
Check-in with yourself. What do you need right now?
Reconnect with the people in your life.
Be gentle with yourself. This is temporary.
Share your feelings with someone you trust.
Treat yourself like you would a friend.
Check in with your social media usage.
Change up your scenery. Get outside.
Silence your inner critic.
Remind Yourself:
These feelings are temporary.
It's okay to ask for help to get through this.
You are NOT what you are feeling.
You are feeling lonely, but you are not alone.

Because you
are worth it!
Healthy Recipe - 2
Get Moving - 2

Benefits of Being Tobacco Free
Breaking an addiction cycle.
Could lead to sharper hearing.

Helps improve vision.
Brighter smile, clean mouth and
clearer skin.
Decreased heart related illnesses.
Lowers cholesterol.
Stops lung damage.
Can lower cancer risk.
Stronger immune system.
If you want to learn more about quitting
the addiction of tobacco, talk to your
Spring River Mental Health therapist. They
can help lead you in the right direction!

Roasted Sweet Potatoes
a healthier option!

2 lbs sweet potatoes cubed into 1/2 inch pieces
2 tbsp avocado or olive oil
1 tsp smoked paprika
1/2 tsp garlic powder
1/2 tsp salt
Ground black pepper to taste
Instructions
Preheat oven to 425 degrees F and line 2 aluminum baking half sheets with unbleached parchment
paper or silicone mats.
Divide potatoes evenly between 2 sheets. Do not overcrowd baking sheet as potatoes will steam.
Drizzle with oil and sprinkle with smoked paprika, garlic powder, salt and pepper.
Using a spoon or spatula, toss potatoes to coat and spread in a single layer evenly.
Bake for 30 minutes on both racks, stirring once at half time mark.
Remove from the oven and enjoy!
Store: Refrigerate leftovers in an airtight container for up to 4 days. Do not freeze.
Nutrition
Serving: 1cup | Calories: 260kcal | Carbohydrates: 46g | Protein: 4g | Fat: 7g | Saturated Fat: 1g | Sodium:
416mg | Potassium: 776mg | Fiber: 7g | Sugar: 10g | Vitamin A: 32422IU | Vitamin C: 5mg | Calcium: 68mg |
Iron: 1mg

https://ifoodreal.com/roasted-sweet-potatoes/

If you are feeling stuffed after your holiday meal, get outside and take a walk.
Walking for just ten minutes can help speed up digestion, decrease bloating and
make you feel better mentally, by naturally boosting your serotonin!
Light walking after a heavy meal stimulates your metabolism and helps you burn
calories. It will boost your blood circulation and give you more energy.
If you can't get outside move inside! Walk laps around your house, do some
walking in place, or put some music on and dance! Any movement is good
movement! So get moving!
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Exercise not only
changes your
body, it changes
your mind, your
attitude, and
your mood.
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